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seines of Seaotj M ¡tejjtei ?a
enlal MeaM, when the tangled
blckets and the follagetl reaches,
ainted with the cardinal and bishop's
arpie of late nutumu. flushed and
tirred to tbe touch of their golden
)ver aud tbe silver water gushing
brough the flumes sang to a quicker
îelody. There was no wind. Every-
rhere bsvo for the breathing life of the
orest was dreamy beauty aud waiting
cace.
in tbe soft stillness Harry stood on
he doorstep of the hillside cabin for
be last time. Below him In the gulch
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Ir dro\ypfii ,-m ht* letica and took her
hand* arni kissii them.

he light glanced end sparkled from
be running flume, und boJOJed glim-1 µ-j,

Ig Street of tbe tOWB !¦»«
rhere the dead past of Satan Sandor-
¦Bj bad bOM beWted forever and the
>1«1 remorseful pa lu of <

ound Its BV 1 ti the far
tender ! their outline,

itood the violet silhouette of the clui¬
ng ranges, ami far bOJOJad them lay
\ :i. where waited his neuer life,
ils newer, better work and tbe hope
bat was the April of bis dreams.

that tragic day in the oiurt
¦joui be hud m'en Jessica once only.
ti ttie hour when the bisbop'· solemn
dust to «Ihm" had bOM MOtOM above
he man who had becu ber husband.
te· thought had MOJÍOrtOd bun.tbe
own of Smoky Mountain bad never

itiiwn. Mod never kuow. th·1 secret
flier wifeii-MHl. And Au niton was far
way About the ci mtng of Hu«"b in-

ind «lying to bel IM M would,
?e thrown a glamour of knight errantry ? nu
hat OTMJld bespeak charity «if Jud»:
r.ent Whi'ti JoMsOl «cut liack to tl.
»bite bouse lu the aspens she would fri
neet only tenderness aud sympathy
^nd that was ·
He shut the door of bis csbln and.

rhistling to his «b'g, climbed tbe steep
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lath where the wrinkled creeper Hung

\V
th.
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? br<
Ht,.la splash of scarlet and along the trail

o the Knob. gggdssT tbe MOdted song
if the redwoods Tliere In tbe dappled
hade stood Jessica's rock statue, and
tow It looked upon two mounds. Tbe
irodigal had returned at last, father (
ind son rested side by side, snd that. J«
oo. was u kit
He went slowly through the brown br

lollow-s to the winding mountain road,
loosed It and entered tbe denser for-
st_ He wanted to s<«e once more tbe
tear spot where be and Jessica bad
net.«bat deep, sweet day before tbe
¦tide nwakeuing. He walked ou in a
everle; bis thoughts were ve.'y far
way.
He stopped suddenly. There before
dm was tbe little knoll where she had
itood wi.ltlng ou the threshold of his
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lalace of enchantment that one roseate k'tlnornlng And she was there today.
tot standing with parted lips and eager
yes under the twittering trees, but ly-
ng face down on the moss, her red
»ronze hair shaming tbe gold of tbe
.lien leaves.
There was a gesture in the ont-
tre:, hod arms that caught at his
leart. He stepped forward, aud at
he sound she looked up. startled
He saw the creeping color that

nounted to her brow, tbe proud yet
lasslonate hunger of her eyes He
Iropped on bis knees and took b*V
lands and kissed them.
"My dear love that Is!" be whispered.
'My dearer wife that Is to be!"
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PMOCker, Teacher, or Doctor, or
nine well educated Christian gentle-
tan who is no flirt. hoto-
raph.

MISS LILLO M THOMAv
469 Shelby Street.

Memphis, Tenn.

Mr. T. J Blackwell, left Friday
It Raleigh. N. C. to visit his mother
ther relatives and friends. He will
F-maln In Raleigh until the rid of
rarch when accompanied by his
»other he will go to Washington, D.

From there he will return home
lth his mother who will hereafter
Mide with him in this city.
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WOMEN STAB EACH OTHKR.

Two negro women, each bearing
He name of Mary Jonea. got into a
eroe quarrel last night on Boiling-
rook Street, when one of the Mary's
rew a knife and stabbed the other
iary. giving her an ugly cut on th«
sehr of the neck. Both women wer«
ikeu In charge by the police.
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r eyes have seen the glory of the
dndly grace of God.
Through the Abraham He sent >

us now we tread dear Free- of
dorn s sod. the

mi beneath the heel of Bondage ohi
ind its centuries' bruising rod of
Our race is marching on. elv

do
CH.OIUS lov,

abl
ry. glory, hallelujah' Glory, glory, tai
Usllelajjafa! Glory, glory, hallelu- ae
jah! aa
Our ruce is marching on. ;*>''

bui
had prayed unto the heavens and of
be Preesiee centered there. tht
And our groaning hearts sont ov<

faesa through the mid-night sal
of despair. th«

the Klory of this moment heals tog
nir spirits every efasta, · p»i
And our souls are marching on. ?t?

Glory, etc ¡ wo

aa the center of c.Miumtion on the v.··
.rimson battle leid, *?£
From that cru« lele demanding no

that all wrong to right must tM
yield. pr<

pre is raised to us the curtain of slo
? morning loag ooeeeel ? * l»
And our race Is marching on. Ml

Glorv. etc.

ate the heavens
or its signs of 3aving power, I 1
Watching lofty OOOatellmtleCfl for am

a merciful endow ·t. j bhi
>m a kledred lowly cabin came am

ir oí UM hour. j xet\n¡¡ now we're marching on. in
Glorv. etc

LdJCIAN B. WATK1NS

PRAGBDV IN PKTKR8BCTRO

loritl Man Killed.Sad Knd off
O«tro\or«.>. Claim of Soif l>e-

fe;i

Va February 1
»afa .iones, colored, an employa

Virginia r and Tower j
iipan.v. mot his death at the hands!
William Watklae, colored, betwi
and 1 o'clock last Sunday morn
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In front of t er's homo.
tt, in UM extrem.·

ithern iwtrtiot: of the city. Wat-
s. who summieret! bÜBOelf a» 'lie
tlon-houso this morning, made a

eatarj etatemetit about Um affair
¦dice, trfalafa dearly

ces hit act as one of aal
other sido, | it I·

il that he may bare boon V
Ksor in the trouhl· ¦ him-

Toato Bat it is belie.
'ho datiRhtor of tl

id man. · Malfate for tl
pr<

w.itkins Tells it.
\Y<

-.s says that about 11:41 a
lock last ;h thro«· cm- bai

he was walking out Harri- ga!
Street, when tfaoy passed Katy Uu

ios. her m ed another pol
man. ¦ going in tho samo sut
icflon. When thov i^ot near th«N \?µ
nor of Harrison and P'ar!> Street!
t> lattee grafafaed him. and fae bald art

.v said: "1 <>u

kill yon·" sin· grabbed bo
ii again when they tatDad into ko
aacea Btreel and pallad ¦ palllag
m a fence with which to stri
ir kins The latter says ho tool; ool
palling from her and throw it an

av. \t a to curse and wi
iso him. Bar sister Alice and fat
»thor Jamos tried to quiet bor. bat bei

I much Bolee that t.cigli- th»
.s told them to hush up and go th.

tin
"«»uld n»»t Carry Her In ¦otate

1er brother tried to carry her in
her father's house, when her father
. loas·, camo put and asked Wat
s .¦'.V.hy in - didn't

To wliich Wat·
s replied I couldn't do nny inoro
h ber than von cotiid. an.'
ildn't do anything with her "' Katy
1 her father to go away: that she

tie It. She shoved her fa-
r ash;»·, but the latter cursed Wat
s and said: ' I'm going to kill >ou
Low '" Watklns says he then com·
atad t<> back away tow&rd the
idle of the street, with Jo·
lowing and his son Jim standing
ir with a brick in his hand
is said ho stumbled and Joe
íes grabbed and fell on him While
íes was choking him Watklns
s ho cut him. When lie got away
m Joaea he treat bo the house of
teettve Hielan for protection and
surrender himself Mr. H
a not at home, and he wont with
raee Thompson to the station-
is.¦ and there surrendered himself.

Only a IVmIh Knife.

??·' instrument with which Wat
is cut Joe Jones was an ordinary
¦ pocket-knife, and the wound
>ved fatal In twenty-five minutes
f» kaifo lilado sank deep through
tee's left throat, severing the
go blood vessels and Inflicting a
iati y wound. Jones bled to death

physician could get to him.
s cutting occurred at 12:2.*> and

D o'clock Jones was dead
rho coroner and a Jury hold an

Ogar the body this evening
Wilkerson's undertaking rooms.

I rendered a verdict of death
stab wound inflicted bylllam Watklns.
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Mttsbtirgh. Pa.. Feb. 12.At the \ngiK'st of the colored pastors of th
irchet of the North Side, fully 30(
zens with their wives assembled
t Sunday afternoon at thre«
lock at the Metropolitan Baptisarch for the purpose of discuss
the present strained relations be

>en the whites and blacks of Pitts
g. as a result of tbe alleged as-
Its by negroes upon white women

TrjThe l*urpoac of the Meeting.
rhe pjurpose of the meeting waa
lined by the pastor of the church ( no»James H. Holder, who took the'oni
Ition that the responsibility resta ina
lally upon both races. He claimed n»*i
t the women of both reces must ani
protected, and that it must be up

te by the men of both race·. . Th
blowing Dr. Holder, the Rev. C. wa
Tanner. D. D, pastor of the wh
>wn Chapel. A. M. E. Church, pre- crc

i

ivu mo imiuwiDg revolutions tor. _e/
slderatton and adoption: *

All llepresented.

G?. the colored citisene of the city
Pittsburg. Penna., representing
ministry and laymen of the

ircb«'S of the North Side, in view
the deplorable condition of the
Ic and social affairs of the oit>.
hereby solemnly deci».re the fol-
ing resolutions to be our nnalter-'
e and just position 'ouehint
? dangers which threaten our
Iter·, progress and dev«llopMOat
a people in this comn,'tnity. There

groes In Greater Pitts
g. representing about one ninth

tal population. in ?
crime wave which is sweeping

r our community, and the whole-
ts that are being made by

Department of Public ?
ether with the inflammatory news-
>er publication touching these
\<- matters, we believe that we
ubi be derelict in our duty and
îllgent as to our best Interesta
re no expression given to our fei
and position In this crisis; ori He

effort made to join with all law tot
ding citizens in seeking the sup·
eaten of rrtea· and tbe apprahen·
? and punishment of the criminal

. -.

¦ position to be as follows:
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lawlessness l>«pl«-rc«l.

bjolved: First. We deplore outrag"
I lawlessness of every kind byck criminals or white crimiaals.

·! with the law nbtdit . I*
is ami the Department of .insti·.·.

..list and legal method «-in-
red ¡? tee apprehension
ilshment of the guilty
foeoad, We. as law abiding <lti-
s. tun· - will givecomfort or shield any criminal
nur rae:·, and as support
this assertion, at no time has one
our respectable citizens been bail-
before court lor complicity in

tn«\

Third: We der e attempt
charm tbe al with the

crime of the few. Wo ilo
that tbere are many bad

1 vicious Mgjra men and women
onditioti common CO en

I is the greet
o niak«· ?

bargteg all guilty.
I placing th<- burden of proving

Innocent apoa us. before
it establishing our guilt. In oir
le. as In tl G all criminals.

impttea should bo lai
til guilt be proven

Th«·«.«· Wbole-ule AgeMe*.

Fotirth: Th«· wholesale arresta,
ere supimscd guilty and tel
alike apprehended ead thrown

unisruously Into 11 «-ells.
i siibse«iuently tin«'«l or sent to tb·

,!' found to be without
lan.ition upon a

at y Investigation, atul unjust. Ill*'-
an.l calculât«·.! to ·1<> mor«· harm

imodlC outbursts of
seer ? provea

.cessini BOI ? If half such
wen· maintained throegn-

t>i«· rear, tl
se such an occasion I hoi Is

.tloa. Let tae dlaorderly
I both races be

t dosed.
Fifth: W*· ask for protection for

g whether they !>«· whit«* or
We ask that the strong

? of the law be extended to our
.ad MSt«'rs. as well

to the wives, daaghtera and sls-
9 of th«· white U'i· claim
law ail«'.piate for all. a:ul we ask

it all women l>« equally si,·
BOT th·· law
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Sixth Tbe co' ¡de suffer
.atly by r»aaOB Of th· unjust «lis
mination in many of the
ions, and as a result, thousands of

' idleness. As a
mit of such idleness, many no¬
tes become i«ss ladeatrtcma than ed
> otherwise eroetd be We, there·] eti
e, ask that as far as possible, the wi

J..
In
Iti
IP
de
I.::

¦r ? I·«· given work to employ hlni.
1 by this process the worthless
ss csn be easily determined,
tevoath: We urg«· that our paraata
? tludr hoys and girls under moro
so restraint. s«-otng to It that they
I at bota«· at | pproper hour at
;ht. and keeplag c«)nstnnt vigi¬

ar them night and day.

Xews-1"taper Publication·..

Eighth: Incalculable harm Is done
law and order by inflammatory
»ss-paper publications. The race
ts of Springfield, TH.. and Atlanta.
.. are directly traceable to Inflan
tory news-paper raparti We bo-
>ch the heads of the City Halites
puî forth some sgTftTt to prohibit

. «irculatlon of unsubstantiated
»orts whi< h are calculated to infu
te the public mind N«·' every
d«T thinks farther .nto tb<· raad-
matter than tl g artel he absorbs

i in all such Instances glarim
gg work untold harm. We ask
? the Dalltag dispense with incer-
ry head line«?, pnd loin with no
s zeal, but with more calmness and
grot!·», in th«· proper suppression
crime r found.

Sufficient Force There.

V'inth: We believe there is sutil
nt force In the city to apprehend!
ry criminal, and we have equal¡iddeace in the justice ot the law
our city, if it lie properly admin
íred, that each and every trans
issor shall find the way exceed-
ly hard.
«Vhen the best there is of both
es Interest themselves to the ex
t of an actual effort to suppress!
me and punish the criminal, then **"
1 the season of peac» and harmony nlt
on g the races return °V1
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¦? ? IV WIRE; SAVES A NEGRO

t«i Lynch Vegro for Attempted
Assault.

an,
tl«
de«
tbtfacksonvllle, Fla.. January 28..A

rro, answering the description ofj t> who brutally attempted to crim-
lly aeaault Mrs. Jeaeie Holland.
?r here last nfght, was captured by
rry neighbors tonight and strungto a tree .with a telephone wire.
e wire broke and a second attempt
¦ being made to hang the negroen a sheriff's posee scattered tb·wd.
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¦xa« usi oí ino ele
world's great au
men born lu pai
1800 and whose en
centenaries will no
therefore be · el au
ebrated during <?
the present ytOf fai
is surprisingly tlo
large. Tbe nu m ch
her reaches int.» ?

wiLKrs hooth. Ubeeeeaea, Chief mi
ong the poets were Tennyson, Poe. Gr
lame, Pltsgerald and Lord Hough of

Of musicians there wore Cfaoptn Qi1 Mendelssohn; of scientists, I»ar fa
? snd many lessor lights; of tight- ut
. Admiral Iiahlgron. Kit Genoa. TI:
r*hal <"anrobcrt; of statesmen. th<
idstone. Hannibal Handln and Abrn- fit
? Lincoln ye
.Incoiti and r>arwin. perhaps the or«
st celebrated of the ¡ist. were here cu
the same day. One Qbullshod chat be
slavery, preserved the world's "G

¦atost republic and set democratic lb
.eminent a long step forward: U
1er rerolatiosüeed science and wrote ?
word -evolution" into the lau foi

»ce and thoughts of men mi
dncelu'b fame has grown with ev ml
hour since his death and Is yet

»wing. His bold on the hearts of
¦ tomes not alone from his h-t*

it brought him Into th«· public
». It was the sweetness of bis »bar
or. his mercy and simplicity, his
alty to truth, his bOQsftj common
iso. his literary quality and bis ·

t democracy that have given him
ont!. If not tir-t. j e among I

n of his own land and won
? flu» affection of all lands.
he centenary of his birth, on Feb

retad as bas boon that j
no other American. On the birth

inn in Kontu. kj a memorial
m bo d«v. fase

ng delivered by Preefdeet Bo
t. Se. rotary o< War I.uke
ight. Supreme COWI JeeUce Olirei
.ndeii Holmes, Cardinal Glbb
1 Oovernors Folk of Missouri
Uosa of Kentucky. Tee sddrees <fj
îsldent I:¦.¦.sev»»lt, while short, trill
It i>- »me of his osasi am

ions offon s It tritt tutsttlftspt
illy his bist Importa! t attei
isldent, ami be desi na t.» ¡dace lt.
marly In the «¡ass with Lincoln"* ?

ttysburg address as fat Is able. Th.·
mortel building iisHf H sin«

simple but classic design. Sut
laded by Oreek pillars and ap¬
ta, lud bt broad flights of steps, it
k»'s ? Milking egpeareoce >>n tbe]
mble Kentucky furui. It COOSptete-
surroumls and bseJoaee the litt I«*
cabla iti which llareia wns bara,

deh nflor Its wanderings has bOOB
0O Its original site. At the

>t of tbe st»'ps nre a bromi sward ani
reway, with ? flagstaff in Um

Near by Is the ro<-k spring which
s famous even in Lincoln's day
of this, with the remainder of the
m. which will be left much as iti
s before. Is to l»e thrown open t>>
> public as a national park on 1 .'

'he Lincoln centenary will also be
borately c«lebrat-sl at the tomb of
' martyr president and his former
me In Springfield, at most of the
gO cities and In the cbur. bes sod
ewhere all over the United States
J in some form throughout the
rid.
'wo men whose linea of fate Cffam
those off Abraham Lincoln in h

ange and one of them in a sinister
y were Stephen A. Douglas and
m Wllkes Booth. Line«.In and
uglas were lifelong political fin··-
als for the band of tbe same girl
als fer the seiiatorship. rivals In
jate and rivals for the presidency
icoin won In every case, except In
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> empty honor of the formal el*v-
n to the seuatorship. Even there
had the popular majority and tbe
ral effect of victory. Yet, oddly
»ugh, it was Douglas who, fifty
), first gave Lincoln bis opi>ortu-
y to achieve national fame. The
>ates between ;>.· two giants were
most celebrate·" in American po-

cal hietorv Thvy made Mr. Lin
? th* presidential candidate In ISoO

! Indirectly contributed to the spirt-
g of the Democratic party and the
riding of the election. Oddly also.
» two men were personal friends.
1 in the teat of war Judge Douglas
ne valiantly to President Lincoln's
>port.
is for Booth, bis motive lo slaying
»coin bas alwsyt been something
a mystery. That there was a con

racy and tfaat be entered into
»re esems little doubt, bat his rea
? for tbe step has never been made
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.e. scteil through sentimental syin-
hy with the south or simply was
zed by the great events of the |m>
1 Is yet a matter of oontr··
1 doubtless will always remain so

ìsldering his talents aud brilliant
ally connections, tbe last supposi
a is the probable nnd certainly the
tritanti one.
.»neoln said th.it his early life
sht be dewrlbed In a Hue from
ny. "The ohofl and simple annals
the poor" He came of Kng'Kh
akers His parents, while of good
nlly. l«olons:«»d to the frontier, had
|g «,r no education and no money
e son was never burdened with
.se things himself. His schooling
Sgether AM not am«iunf to a yo:ir
he taught himself, reading omniv

usly each books ss be could pro
e. Fortunately these were the
t the Itiiile. Stiakesjieirp. At'sop
llgrim's Progress." Thomas Faine.
t>ert Hums and the lives of Wash
ton ntid «'lay.
? ISM the Lincolns left Kent nek ?

Italian:!, and two years later the
ther died It was a time of intensi·
»cry und saddened the boy's life.

LiNcot.e r* I set.

11 thai I am. all that 1 hope to t«e.
mother:" he after

id exclaimed, la s year Theama
»coin married a escaad time, and
stepmother came as near suppb
the vacate atee· in young

i!, s heart aad Ufe as any ether I"·
CeaM have Asma For ttic boy tbe
y In tadlaaa consisted chiefly ef
id farm work, with «me Batboat
a down tl,.· Mississippi near It

tig bis pteaeer laattecti
¦rate In isti» moved to tUtaolM

ter Abraham, now ·*1?1ß own
in," Kpllf rails and start«·«! out In

for himself. The next year
took | BBtboet trip to .\. v

leans and ro< timed to darli In g
?·«t? at New Sa lem In IfflB li«·
.ved as a captain In the Marl
wk war snd ran for the legisla tun

t was defeated, la UM he atañed
the gjTOtOry business for In

t his partner ran off, poor Lteeoili
led. and It took him years t

debt
.Incolti trie«! for the legislature ·,

und time In |BM an«] was «

uainlng In the house eight y«
rt of which time be wss minoriti
der. His cbtef a<ts ss a legislator
re hie advocacy of Internal lm
»veniente, bfs protest against sl«v
and bis leadership of tbe tight to

nove the atate capital from I
is to Springfield.
?ther events occurring cotitemp->r:i
msly with this legislative exp«Ti
*e were briefly ns followa; In IBM
1 lfBS he .iet>«5 as deputy MHtyPl
1 studied law. In August
? fi ellodge «li<«l throwing Lincoln
o todeacrfhablg gloom, in iss·; he
s admitted to the ter. formtag a

.tnershlp with Jotin ? Stuart. In
0 he was an elector oi\ the Harr!
ticket. lu 1S41 be formed a part

ahfp with Judge fetcptea ? ?
? on Net 4. IfMf, be eras gmrrWd
Miss Mary Todd of Ket ·? ky
t the end of his ?«· career
I.tncoln in lS4,'t foraged hl-

t partnership, that with William I!
riulon. which lasted to the
life, la 1S44 be was an elector <v

I tiri et and In 1S4<·. wa^

¦a, which was, proper!,
aking. the beginning of his na
lai career although his real adVMt
s national figure did not e«,me aatl
scade after bis one ti-nu in Magrem
? finis:

Lincoln's Modesty,
w hen his name was being

atloaed as a prospective candidat?
president. Abraham Lineóla wrote
an editor who had suggested tl¡«·
Isabllity «.f ainioun. lng bis name
must in sil candor say that I do
think lajsslf fit fur the preeidM·

rhen
Well-Grounded Belief.

What are you going to be
? grow up. Toni-
A conversationalist."
Why do you think
Because they say I take af>r mam-
.".Yonkers Statesman.

Always Young.
Ibe.They say a mous« never gets

Mice seldom live over three
ire.
le.Is that the reason they take
er the women?.Yonkers State·

A Good Shot.
Mrs. Bscon.Did you
iband when he was
me?
«re. Egbert.Why, I
ngs at him when he's

gggg
away

your
from

never throw
not at home.

list's the use?.Yonker« Statesman.

A WOMAN'S JUST PRIDE IS HER
¦ ? « irt TO STRAIGHTEN OUT THAT KINKY, CURLYH/A 11/ HAIR. PUTTING IT IN THE MOST PERFECT¦ ¦··¦¦»· CONDITION TO BE COMBED INTO ANYSHAPE JUST TRf A BOTTLE OF LINCOLN HAIK POMAITThere is no other preparation on earth to equal Lincoln HairPomade in producing soft, beautiful hair. Lincoln Hair Pomade Is

a natural hair cleanser.a natural promoter of growth and naturallyreduces the hair to a straight and combable condition; but aleosupplies the air with a silky sheen and gloss. No matter howrough or heavy jour hair is now. no matter how hard or curlyIt may be, the tie of Lincoln Hair Pomade will give you hair that
can well be the envy of others. Lincoln Hair Pomade is the onlyhighly recommended preparation for this purpose on the market.It Is Lincoln Hair Pomade you want, so refuse weak sad in¬ferior substitutes. Do not take anything that is claimed to beJust aa good, but Insist on getting the genuine

.emamomao PRICE, (5 CENTS ¦¦
MANrVACTURKn BY

The Lincoln Homade Co.
NORFOLK VA.. U. S. A.

.Agents Wanted Everywhere. Write for particulars. If your dosi¬
er does not keep It. send 2n cents In stamps or silver to THE UN·( OI.N POMAI>K O)., Hep.rttuent il. Norfolk. Va. and we will tend
you a bottle by return mall.

f????????·?????????????<

The Hawkins-Price Co.
Ifoair örowere ano IRcstcrers.

<tk\ih: mirk eaciaraaaa >
Carries a full line of

natural human hair-
braids, bangs, pompa¬
dours and the latest
styles In front pieces.
all colors.black, brown
pray and mixed gray.
Those desiring pieces to
match the hair must be
very sure in stating ex¬
plicitly the colors desir¬
ed It it always safe to
aend a small aample of
hair If possible, so that

we may be In a position to match it correctly.
PRICE8 .For Braida. (Natural Hair).$2.60 to $5.00lor All-round Pompadours, (Natural Hair) $3.00 to $5.00For Front Plores. (Natural Hair).$1.00 to $1.50Tliis preparation La» proeod to be a fortune to many oí ibe un¬fortunates, who are to-day delighted »1th ita wonderful results.The merits of this great hair (»réparation naturally place it In aSphere all of Its own, and the glowing terms in which our patronsspeak of it. reassure us of its satisfactory results. We can wellboast of a large patronage throughout this and other States and alsoonjoy the commendation of the very best white snd colored peopleIn this Immediate community.

In order to convince the. most skeptical readers of the meritsand results of the Hnwklns-Price Hair Grower and Restorer, wewill from time to time produce in print the photographs of thosegiving us permission to do so, who have used our preparation and-day among the many bearing witness of the genuine qualities.We do not desire the correspondence of those expecting a miracleor anything unreasonable. Our preparation In a natural and purecompound, the Ingredients of which, we wehi uot hetltate to putla print.
We will Just here remind the public that the United StatesGovernment has placed national patent rights on our hair prepara¬tion by which li is protected, and we are in turn responsible to thelment for honest methods and square dealings.It will positively remove Dandruff, Curo the Scalp of all Im¬purities. Restore Hair on Clean Temples or Bald Heads, where tbeRoots are not Dead. l*rioe, Hft cents per box.
Th« Far»· Roautifier makes the use of powder entirely unneces¬sary and is perfectly harmless. Sale Price. 25 and 50 cents and $1per bottle. A charge of ten ecala extra is Imposed on all out of cityordors. Money can be sent by Pott Office Money Order, or ExpressMoney order. Address all communications to

HAWKINS-PIUCE <X)MPANY..Phono4601. ß?ß ?. 3st St.. Richmond. Va..^^Correspondence 8trictly Confidential.^^]
??eoaooooeooooo»»a"»+aaa'ww<

RAILROADS.
limondjFredericbk'E & Potomac R.B.
SCHEDULE EFFECTIVE JAN 4. 1909.

»NO FRO* WASHINGTON AND BETONO.
»VO Hlchinoiid
ÍOA.B. Btrast. st..
IO A.B. Mal« si. sta.
¿t ?.«. Bird si. sta.
S* A.B. Sila si. sta.
tO A S Btr« SI. sta.
Ili P.B. Bjrt Si. sta.
ito I' « Bjrd SI. Sta
UM. Kit* Station

Arrlve KI.IiiihmkI
·;..<» A M Hi r« st. Sia.
r*M A H. ? ? rasi. sta.

.1 I.«»-. A M 1 11.» Station
.1S.U P.M Baia st.Kia.
fi.«4 V ? Atra Si.Sta
¦7.IOP B.H)r«St.sia.
.S.lSt V.M Bjrt St.sia.

Jrtf.ïS P.M.Bala SI sta.I.". P.« Bala St. Sia.! · I í ». * ? I' »1 Bain si sta.MPI Byr4su Mta.l : ·· I .¿.t l\B.B>rrf s..m,.
ISHIANO ACCOMMODATIONS WEEKDAYS.
F«· Kit»· Stall an -7.4? ?.?..?.4? ?,?? P.B
?<- alba Station t:.40 A.K , Iti.ttl ?.?.,?.40 PB
»ally. tWeakdar». {Sunday* only. ^ Paüy.pt Monday. All traina to or from Byrd:et Statioa atop at Elba. Time of arrivaladeparturca not guaranteed Kead th« aigaa.Pullman cara, no loca' atops.

Ä V NORFOLK &
WESTERN.

ONLY AIX HAiL LÌMI TO NOBJtMJL
. Byrd Street Station. Biefanaed. Is 4»led Deaetnbar 1. 1S0T.
r Norfolk-·:«! A. M.. I.Ot P. at tea" Tt·1 daily.
r Lynciibarg. the Weet and Boatawa·»
A. If.. 1X:10 P. at, and >:4t P. M. AalijIBIVB RICHMOND Preec NortoUl.U:tt i
and 6:50 P. At. daily, from tha WaaV*. M.. 8:05 P. At. and 8:M P. M., dailyliman. Parlor «ed Sleeping Oar*, en*
aa Oara.
ß. BKViLL, a ?. BOBLBT.Qea. Pant. Ageai. DH. Paw. keß

IXANTIC COAST LINE.
arrEcnvK jantary a. it».
\S LEAVE RICHMOND DAILT.

r Klon.la and 8outh:' 1:15 A. M. and 7:»
». »11» P. M
r Norfolk: t:00 A. M. 8:00 P. M and
? M

* S and W. By., Wast: »00 A M, lt:10
8:10 P. M.
r Petfrabur»: t:00 A M . 12:10. 8:00. '8.80H , S:ft0 P. M., »:10 P. M . 7:86 aad 11:15
·.
* Collaboro and FayettertUe: «8:80 P. M.
.in* arrived Richmond daily: 6 10. ***·:«·,A M. «8:86, 11:45 ? ?, *·10:*5 ?. M ;OP M 8:05, ß 50. t:00 aad t:l« P. MIxcepc Sunday ·**??«?? Monday ·*·*¦-oaly.
e of arri tß? aad departure· aad coeaect-.oa»
ruaranteed

Pit
I me
.tit

C a CAMPBELL, D. P. A. I «*»

öoutnem Ky
TRAINS LEAVB RICHMOND.

B .4Tollo«vt»e »chirtul« Sfora·
r m informât ion, «ad ara Dot ruaraatasdià, M~l>aily -Local for Charlotta.
0 A. M..i>alle.Limited-Butfet

Atlanta and Birmingham. N«rw Oriana*.Mnnphia. Chattanooga, aod ali ta» Se·*».Throuffa coach for Chaa« City, Ostar«.amm
0 r. ML.Ex. Sunday.Etyartll· Locai.
0 A. le..Daily.Limited Pullman raady »-89

P. ML tor all tbe Bouta.

TORE RIVER UNE.

O r. M -Ex. Sundar.To West rati ¦ Ota
ore-ting for Baltimora Monda/. WadaaaAaa
and Friday.

6 P. at. Men.lny, Wrdacadny aad rrtiaj-Local to Weat Point.
. A. ML-Ex. auoSajra-Local to Wart ratât

TRAINS ARRIVE RICHMOND.
0 A. M.. 9:80 r. ML.free all the
9 P. ML.From Charlotte, Ral·***,Ctiaae iity ??? local station*.
0 A. ML.rrom Kryariu·.Local.
¦ A. M..rrom Weat Point and fro» «MS»
mere Wadnaaeay. rrtday and Sunday

1 A. M.. 5:44 P. M. -Local from West D*SS,
8 E BUKiiKsH, 1> G A

SSO E. Main Stract. Phone ASS.

SEABOARD
Air Line Rajlwav

THBOCND TRAIN· SCHEDULED TO LAAVMRICHMOND» PAILT.
I A. ML.Local to NarUsa, Balaiga, Ma»»

lotta. WUmiaetoa.I P. ML Slinjm sad inxwu. Attas·*,
Banana, lutata MBirmingham. Maraña

and florida notata.
r. ML.fionda Limited.

THBOCMD TRAINE BCBaOCOLEO
arra Richmond oaxlt

. A. ML, · i» a. ML,
L; l:M P. Ml

.Mr. Joeepb KvaiA. our agent at
tabarg, Pa. desires all bis Casto¬
re «hose subscriptions lor the
hmond PLANhTT ara peat due te
! and settle at onoa.


